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CORN MARKETARITHMETIC

The USDA's Srpp ly and Danande,simates rElerscd eadierin the mmth projected that com use

during the 1987-88 marketing year would excecd the size ofthe harvest wlth a large percentage

of the harvest cligible for the Commodity Crcdit Corporation (CCC) loan rate and essentially
all of the carryover stocks in govemment programs, producers will be rclucrant to sell com at
prices under the nct loan value. For the most part, com will be sold as it is redeemed fmm the
CCt loan with generic commodity cenificates. Many analysts do not expect the supply of
certiEcates to b€ sdequate to rcdeem cnough com to meet martet r€quircments, In that cascr

cash com prices later in thc marketing year could b forc€d o the loan rcdemption level (oan
rate of $ 1.82 plus inter€st charge.s) in order to move com out of the loan.

TtErE arE a number of unknowns in projecting thc mrrtet availability of com. These includc
tp amount of com ac$ally going into th€ CCC loan program, th€ amount of com used durlng
tle 19E7-88 marteting year, thc amount of ceftificates issued and the timing of the issues, and

the price of com. Thc following calculations may help put tlle situation in perspective.

Based on prcliminary enrollment figurcs, 73. I 5 million acrcs of com base werc enmlled in the
1987 acrcage Eduction prograrn. Those farms idled 21.48 million acres of com base and prc-
sumably planted 51.67 million acrcs of com. Total acrcage of com has been estimatcd at 66.02
million acrcs. It appears that 14.35 million acrcs of com would not be eligible for the CCC loan
program. Assuming this acrcage includes all ofthe 6.47 million acres to be harvested as silage
or forage, 7.88 million acrcs of com to bc haflested as grain will not be eligible for the CCE
loan rate. At the projected national average yield of I I 9.9 bushels per acre, that acrcage would
rcprcsent 945 million bushels of com.

In addition to 945 million bushels not eligible for loan, some eligible com may not go undcr
loan. This would include somc com that was forwad priccd abovc the loan rate, com that is
fed wherc it is produced, and com lhal is storcd ouside of the CCC loan program. In rll
instances, the com could be placcd under loan and redeemed with certificates, but some
prcducers will not take advantage of that opponunity. There is no way to estimate the quantfty
of com in these categories, but probably enough to bring frce market supplies up o 1.5 billion
bushels.

The USDA projects com use during the 1987-88 madceting year at 7.515 billion bushels. That
projection includes an extrcmely high feed and rcsidual figurc of4.7 bilion bushels. That figurc
could b€ lm to 2m m ion bushels too high. Assuming that use totals 7.4 billlon bushels rld
all but I'5 billion bushels ofthe 1987 hawest goes under CCC loan. 5.9 billion bushels ofcom
will have to be rcdeemed frcm the loan. The dollar amount of ccnificates rrqufued to rcdeem
lhat amount ofcom depends on lhe average posted county price. Atapriceof$l.50perbustrcl,
$8.85 billion of certificates would be requircd.
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Thc above calculations are for purpces of illustration and do not necessarily rcprcscnt pro-
jections. Howwer, they do reflectthc case fora tigfu frec martet supply ofcom. The 1988 fecd
grain program has not becn srmounc€d, so that projections of ccrtificate supplies are higlrly
tentative. Most agrEe that thc supply world likcly not be adequate to rcdccm all of the CCC
loan corn

Other Considerations. Therc seems to be a very strrong case for expecting com prices to bc
at the CCC loan redemption level by lune orJuly of 1988, when many loans will maurc. How-
ever, allowing prices to mo\re lhat high in the face ofa large surplus would be contrary to currcnt
USDA and congrrssiud poficy. That policy is designed to maximize com use and r€duce the
size of the surplus. The USDA has consi&rablc flexibility in determining the timing of
payments and thereforc availsbility of certificares. In addition, history suggests that CCC
inventories can find thcir way into the maftetplace at prioes well below the rcsale level. If
prospects next spring and summer point to continued surylus, USDA action might be expected
to ensure an adequate market supply of com at low prices.

On the other hard, a more optimistic supply/demard picturc nert spring and summer could
rcsult in USDA actions a[owingprices to move above the loan rcdemption level. USDA actions
may follow market conditions but will not necessarily crcate a tight frce market situation. It
shoild also be noted that with Iuly 1988 cornfuNrcs at the $l.95level,pricesintheeastcm Com
Belt arc alrcady Dearing the loan redeurptian level.
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